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Weakness ia Men
A Michigan 5peclalist .Finds an Easy

Way to Cure Any Case of Sexual
Weakness Even In the Oldest Men.
This Wonderful Cure Has a Most
Marvelous Record of Successes.

SENT FREE TO ALL WHO
APPLY IN WRITINQ

There are thonssnds of cheerless homes
In this country filled with discontent and
unhappincss. larking In love and

through the sexual weakness
and physical Impairment of a man whose
years do not Justify eueh a condition. In.
discretions, abuses, and recklessness often
causa a temporary cessation of vital
power that Instantly yields to the won-
derful treatment discovered by the great
specialist. Dr. H. C. Rayn.or. of Detroit,
Michigan. It has remained for this great
physician to discover that sexual weak-
ness and similar troubles can be cuied
and In remarkable short spaces of time.
This treament does not ruin the stom-
ach, adding the miseries such injury en-
tails, but it Is a new treatment thai easily
and quickly restores youthful vigor to
men aa old as a

The discovery Is beyond doubt the
most scientific and comprehensive thatour attention has ever oeeu called t .
from all wide wi hear private re pin Is of
cures in stubborn cases of sexual wek-nr-s- s,

enlargement 01 the prostate, varico-
cele, spermutorrhtHH, lost manhood,

emissions, preinKturlty, shrunkenorgans, lack ot vlrne power, basntuiiiess
and timidity and like unnatural condi-
tions. It does this without appliances,
vacuum pumps, electric belts or anything
Of that kind.

Satisfactory results are produced In a
day'a use end a perfect cure In a short
time, regardless of age or the cause of
your condition.

The lucky discoverer simply desires to
get In touch with nil men who can make
use of such i treatment. They ahould
address him In confidence. Dr. H. C. Hsy-no- r,

l&fi Luck Building, Detroit, Mich.,
knd ItnmMlUtjll nn r.Milnl nf vs.il num.
inu auuresn it in ma agreement wun hubpaper to send you a free receipt or form-
ula of thla modern treatment by which
you can cure yourself at home.

u

St. Paul
Minneapolis

Duluth
The direct route from Omaha
and the west Is via The North --

Western' Line.'' 1 Fait'trains,
first-cla- ss track, convenient
schedules and the best 'of
equipment.

Two Trains Daily
leave Omaha at 7:50 a. m. and 8:15
p. m. arriving; St. Paul 7:40 p. m. Id
ana :oa a. m., Minneapolis e:iu
p. m. and 8:10 a. m.

Pullman drawing room sleeping
cars, buffet smoking and library cars,
observation, cafe and parlor cars, free
reclining chair cars and standard day
coaches through without change.

Sleeping car space and full Infor-
mation on request.

TICKET OFFICES:
1401-14- 03 Farnam St

Charges Less Than ell Others

DR. McGREW,
SPECIALIST

Treats all farms of Diseases of
MIS1Y ONLY.

Twenty-eigh- t years' experience
tlghteco years In Oman

The doctor's remarkable success baa
Bever been equaled, ills resources and
facilities for treating this ciaa jf dlseakes
are unlimited and every day brings many
flattering reports of the good be la djilug,
or the rtllef be baa givn.

HOT SPRINGS IREATMLMfOR
All Blood Poisous. No "bUKAKlNO OUT"

n the skin or face a ltd all external signs
of the disease dixappear at uiick A 'per-
manent cure for life guaranteed.
VADIf.ftfFIF Cures guaranteed la

LkikiS THAN DAYS.
NTAD Ifl cured of Hydrocele,
"J JU.UUU Stricture. Gleet, Nervous
ajcuiihv, jxss ft strength and VltaUty

nd all forms ot chronic disease.Treatment by mall. Call or write. Bogm wiiiM iia Bourn liitt St., Omaha. Neb.
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TEACHERS WATCH THE CASH

Running Expenses of State Ai oci&t'oo

Likely to Be Bedaced.

BALANCE IN TREASURY RUNNING LOW

Educational fenncll and Coanty Su-

perintendents Hold Session While
' Kormal Sebool lastraetora

roafer wltk Kewler.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
'LINCOLN, Dec. 29 (Special.) At the

business meeting of the Stste Teachers'
association In all probability there will he
Introduced a resolution to cut down the
expenses ot administration. At the last
meeting of the association a committee
was appointed to draft a resolution for a
change In the constitution that would unify
the work and caure the teachers to work
more harmoniously than heretofore, and
the matter of cutting down the expenses
Was the outgrowth of this. The association
will be asked to reduce thV number of
members of the executive committee from
five to three and to give to the president,
who by virtue of his office Is a member
of the committee, additional power, the
two other members fo the committee to
be hi advisers.

When the expense matter cornea up be-

fore the association there "will likely be
some pretty warm argument, for the books
of the treasurer show that there has been
saved out of all the money taken In last
year $13.91. With the 1273.86 on hand at
the beginning of last year added to the
amount taken In at that meeting the teach,
era hnd In the treasury II, SW. Out of this
sum 1,WX.39 has been spent and the books
show that over 1500 of It has gone for the
expenses ot the officers. The fact that
the office of vice president has been created
and added to the executive committee will
make thH expense greater In the future.
Expenses of some members of the execu-
tive committee, it Is said, e?em to be much
greater than they should be and for
this reason the discussion of the plan of
retrenchment Is likely to be rather spicy.

The revenue of the association Is derived
solely from the sale of membership tickets
and should the railroads be blockaded or
anything else happen that would cauae a
shortage In the attendance then, the execu-
tive committee or some one would be held
responsible for the shortage. For this
reason a general sentiment Is prevalent
that the treasury should be In a condition
to withstand such a state of affairs. In
years past the asaoclatlon has, after paying
all expenses, had a balance on hand of
over tl.000 and now that it contalna only
S2S7.47, when last year the attendance waa
the largest In the history of the associa-
tion, there' Is little doubt but strenuous
efforts will be made to cut down the ex-
penses.

Two Side Meetlnejs.
Tonight both the educational council and

the county superintendents got together In
separate sessions for their first meeting.
Of the superintendents there are forty-fou- r
new onea and the duties of the officers and
the way to accomplish the best results was
discussed. They talked over educational
affairs generally and are getting Into line
to And out what the schools of the atate
need at the bands of the next legislature.
This meeting was held In representative
hall.

The educational section waa addressed
by Prof. Herbert Brownell of the state
normal school, who talked of the advisa-
bility of a science section In the associa-
tion. Tlila waa discussed by W. W. Btoner
of Tork. - i

The normal school instructors met with
Superintendent Fowler In his office thla
afternoon and listened to a fatherly talk
by the superintendent and discussed the
needs of the schools and how beat to con-
duct them. The programs for Wednesday
and Thursday follow:

WEDNESDAY FORBNOON.
County superintendents' business session,

Representative hall. 9 a. m.
Kduratlonal council, room 310 library

building, 9 a. m.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

Annual luncheon Lincoln Commercial club
to Nebraska Slatj Teachers' association
officers, 1 p. m.

Nebraska, teachera of mathematics, room
30R Mechanic Arts hall, 2 p. m.

Nebraska teachera of German, room 110
University hall, I p. m.

Nebraska teachera of Latin, Memorial
hall chapel, 2 p. m.

Nebraska teachers of history, room 109
Library hall, 2 p. m.

Child Study association, room 106 UnfVer-ajt- y

hall, 2 p. m.
Nebraska teachers of literature, room 207

University hall, 2 p. m.
Kindergarten section, lecture room. Chem-

istry hall, 2 p. m.
County superintendents' section, room 107

University hall, 2 p. m.
Art exhibit. Art hall, library building.
Excurslona to points of Interest.
"Much Ado About Nothing," Oliver.

WEDNESDAY EVENINQ.
Dinner given In honor of Prof. William

Gardner Hale by Prof. Grove E. Barber,
f p. m.

General aesslon, St. Paul's church, S p. m.
"Richard III." Oliver.

THURSDAY FORENOON.
General aesslon. Memorial hall chapel, 9

a. m.
Art exhibit. Art room. Library hall.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
College section, room S10, Library hall,

2 p. m.
Nebraska teachers of physical science,

room SM Nebraska hall. 2 p. m.
High school section, room It University

hall, 1 p. m.
Grsmmsr achoal section, room 207 Uni-

versity hall. 2 p. m.
Primary section. Memorial hall chapel,

t p. m.
Kindergarten section, lecture room. Chem-

istry hall. 2 p. m.
County superintendents' session, room 207

University ha)!. 2 p. m.
General session. Memorial hall chapel, 4

'p. m.
Reception In honor of Dr. Hale at the

home of Prof. Barber by the Ijitln depart-
ment of the State university, 1230 L street,
4 to i:30 p. m.

Art exhibit. Art room. Llbrsry hall.
Excursions to points of Interest.

THURSDAY EVENING.
Genorsl session; address. "Philosophy of

Civilisation," Rev. Joseph F. Nugent. Des
Moines, la., St. Paul's church, k p. m.

It waa announced tonight by the execu-
tive committee that owing to the death of
the father of Frank Roberson. who was
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to have lectured tomorrow evening, this
part of the program will be omitted. The
committee will fill the plare In a satis-
factory manner.

Kearney ot Shirking.
Among the prominent educators here at-

tending the sssoclation Is Prof. A. O.
Thomas of Kearny, and besides looking
after considerable of the work of the as-

sociation, being one of the examiners.
Prof. Thomas Is also putting In a good
word for Kearney and the normal school
to he located.

'No one In Kearney has any Idea of
shirking his responsibility In carrying out
our agreement made to secure the achool,"
said Mr. Thomas. "We Intend to get to
work Immediately on the repairs of the
Green Terrace flats and have these ready
for use as a dormitory at an early date.
We did submit plans to the normal board
after the board had sent us Its plans for
approval, but we did this because we be-

lieved that many of the things mentioned
In the plan of the board were unnecessary
nnd that tho plans we had drawn were
better. Both the board nnd the committee
from Kearney made concessions In order
for us to get together. We have no fear
tiut that the board will get the contract
let for the building at Its earliest con-

venience and that we will get the school.
We are not th least, uneasy that the
board will allow the appropriation to

lapse."
Prof. Thomas evldenty believes that

eternal vigilance is the road to success
and he ia certainly mixing much with
the board members and so far with com-
mendable success. Inasmuch as a meeting
of the board will be held a week from Sat-
urday to take op the normal matter. And
In the meantime Norfolk, which fears that
the Board of Public Lands and Buildings
will allow its asylum appropriation to
lapse, Is recommended to be calm by the
board members, for the asylum will surely
be built.

Estimate of t lneola Population.
In response to a request of Postmaster

Slier, who recently received n communi-
cation from the census bureau asking for
an estimate of the population of Lincoln.
City Clerk Pratt today sent to the post-
master an estimate which places the popu-
lation at 46.817. His letter to Mr. Sixer fol-
lows:

In answer to your letter enclosing In- -
?ulry from Mr. North of the census bureau,

leave to reply that under the sched-
ules returned by the tax commissioner for
the year 1?"0. a comparison of thone fig-
ures with the population for 1900, as re-
turned by the census department, together
with the frchedules returned In following
years, makes the estimated population for
1901. 43.6M; for 1902. 44,185; for 1WH, 46.817.

I believe that these figures are fairly ac-
curate In showing the actual growth In
population since 1900, snd they coincide
with my judgment as to population based
on other sources of information.

James H. Burk, who has been chief clerk
at the Bur)lngton freight office for a num-
ber of years, will sever his connection with
the department tomorrow. He has been
appointed local freight agent at Deadwood
and will assume charge of his new work
January 1.

District Clerk Phillips now has In his
hands about 22,000 worth of fees that he
collected aa earnings of two of his prede-
cessors, Sam E. Low and C. O. Boettcher.
Thla money la being held by him under
an order of the county commissioners that
waa made when the first signs of a dispute
In settlement of accounts were discerned.

The Young Men's Christian association
will h61d its customary New Year's recep-
tion and open house to the public at the
association room on New Year's night from
7 until 10 o'clock. Extensive preparations
are being made to make the event more of
a success than those of previous years.

Hearst After the Pest.
William R. Hearst la reported to be ne-

gotiating for the Daily Post, an evening
paper of the democ ratio faith. Reports
have been circulated that he has purchased
the publication, but H. F. Hockey, the
publisher, denies that the ale has been
made. An editor has already been

declare aeveral democrats, and C.
J. Bowlby, a prominent democratic ed-
itor of Crete, will be at the head of af-
fair. Associated with him will be W. J.
Bryan and W. M. Maupin. The. latter Is
now associated with Mr. Bryan on the
Commoner.

A report circulated in Lincoln this after-
noon that cases of leprosy had been dis-
covered In the Russian colony of the city
Is declared.by the authorities to be with-
out foundation. Health Officer Rhode said
tonight that an Investigation made by the
city physician and himself during the flay
totally disproved the report. A Russian
child hnd been severely burned and the
seeming aecretlveness of Its parents In min-
istering to It Is declared responsible for
what Is pronounced an Idle story.

Prison Assoelatlea Braarhes Oat.
At a meeting of the Nebraska Prison

association here tonight the constitution
waa changed to permit of the election of a
larger board of directors, and these were
chosen: Edward Hart Jenks, H. C. Herring.
E. Comble Smith. J. W. Conley. T. J. Mac-ka- y,

C. C. Clssell, all ministers of Omaha;
Charles Weston, A. D. Beemer, Dra. M. A
Bullock. B. N. Long, N. 8. Haynes, and
Mesdamea N. W. Richardson, Emma II.
Davis and Emma E. Martin of Lincoln.
Rev. Clssell and Auditor Weston were
chosen vice presidents and a number of
committees were appointed. Sheriff Power
of Omaha talked on the classification of
prisoners. The association heartily

the resolution adopted by the Omaha
Ministerial association endorsing the work
of the Prison association.

Implement Dealers t'eaveatloa.
The South Platte Implement Dealers' as-

sociation Is In session here and will con-
tinue over tomorrow, at which time the
sheriffs of the state will hold their eleventh
annual meeting. Among the implement
men here are If. McCarger of Crete. O. W.
Maurer of Beatrice. C. J. Jones of Hast-
ings. C. A. Baldwin of Weeping Water, R.
H. West of Auburn, F. E. Tackley of Paw-
nee City. J. H. Westrand of Wahoo. N. B.
Frlesen of Janspn. L. J. Blowers of David
Citji, Mr. Pfley of Dorchester. H. Oross-han- s

of Sutton and H. Gordon of

Old
Un deroof

. Rye
There's no sentiment in business. If

Old Undcroof Rye didn't possess the in-

trinsic vilue it wouldn't sell for more
money than other whiskies do. It is a
stimulant possessing the most good and
the least reaction.
CHAS DENNEHY 6 CO.. Chicago

ROOSEVELT AND WEBSTER

Toil it Republican Sentiment a Expressed
hj Eepnblican Ezecv ire Committee.

WEBSTER FAVORS TWO CONVENTIONS

Chairman Lindsay Advised to Call
Fall Committee ToRether the

Middle ot Jananry to Pre
pare fer Campaign.

( From a Btsff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. Telegrams-A- ll

six members of the executive commit-
tee of the republican state committee were
present at the conference called here to-

night by Chairman Lindsay, although Mr.
Lindsay himself failed to connect with his
train and had to telephone his messHge.
Most of the state officers and a number
of Invited guests were present. Including
John L. Webster, Governor Mickey, Treas-
urer Mortensen, Secretary of State' Marsh,
Attorney General Prout, Iind Commis-
sioner Folmer. Judge Barnes, Assistant
Secretary of State Walt and Charles J.
Green. More than an hour was given over
to hearing the views of these gentlemen on
the question under consideration, namely,
the time of the state convention, whether
one or two conventions should be held and
whether any changes should be made In
the methods of endorsing the candidates
for United 8tates senator.

It developed that Mr. Webster favored
holding two conventions, one for the selec-
tion of the delegation to the national con-
vention at Chlcigo as early as possible
and the other to name the state ticket
later, in midsummer. Most of th views
were favorable to this proposition, tut the
sentiment was pronounced for making the
delegation a Roosevelt delegation, as well
as a Webster delegation.

After discussing among themselves, the
committee simply expressed Its sense that
the chairman call the full state committee
together not later than the middle of Janu-
ary, to take acllon with reference to pre-
liminaries to the 1P0I campaign. Byron
Clark of Plattsmotith presided temporarily.
In the absence of Chairman Lindsay. The
other committeemen present were Victor
Rosewater of Omaha, Thomas Chllvers of
Pierce, Hugh McCarger of Crete, E. G.
Titus of Holdrege and Charles A. Robinson
of Kearney.

MISER DIES IN SQUALID HUT

111 Beyond Hope ot Recovery Before
Xelghbors Know of Hla

Condition.

PLATTBMOUTH. Neb. Dec.
Bart Harmer, an eccentric bachelor

and one of the wealthiest men In Cass
county, wss found In a dying condition In
his miserable hut yesterday afternoon.
Near neighbors who had not seen him
about the premises for a couple of days
went to the house and finding it locked,
broke open the door. Going up Into the
garret they found Mr. Harmer In an un-
conscious condition. He was fully dressed
and looked aa though he had been lying
there for soma time. Physicians were
summoned, but It waa too lnte and he died
early In the evening. The doctors pro-
nounced the cause of his death as acute
pneumonia.

Deceased was an early settler In Otoe,
and moved to Cass county a year or so ago.
He waa about 70 years of age and spent
hla life and energlea In amassing a for-
tune. He was considered to be worth close
to 1100,000 in government "bonds and farm
lands In Casa and Otoe counties, but lived
in an old hut the life of a miser and re-
cluse, although urged by those who knew
him to live with some one who would care
for him In his old age. He leaves a iro'her
In Otoe county, a sUter In Texas and a
brother In Iowa.

CONNOLLY IS LOWEST BIDDER

Donates Connty Commissioner May
Yet Get Springfield Water

Works Contract.

SPRINGFIELD, Neb., Dec. . (Special.)
village board 'opened bids on the

waterworks again last night. There were
eight bids, all lower than at the first opt

and J. P. Connolly was the success-
ful bidder, his bid being S6.767.S5, or over
tlOO less than any of the others. There
were four bids less than 17.000," and the
board has taken the matter under advise-
ment for one week, after which the con-
tract will be awarded. The bonds are still
unsold.

SUMMERS VISITS HASTINGS

Collecting; Information to Be Used In
the Trial of v Senator

Dletrlen.
: . i

HASTINGS. Neb., Dec. 29. (Special Tele-
gram.) United States District Attorney
Summers arrived In this city this after-
noon and has taken rooms at the Boat-wic- k.

He la here for the purpose of col-
lecting information for the prosecution
in the trial of Senator Dietrich, and haa
been busy all the afternoon and even-
ing. Mr. Summers haa been much sought,
but haa seen only a few. He will remain
in the city at least all day tomorrow.'

Ideate Missing Man.
FREMONT. Neb., Dec. 29 (8peclal Tel-

egramsGeorge Vascalda, the man who has
been missing from this city since July 2

last, has been located at Carthage, 8. D.,
and professes to be murh surprised that his
friends should be alarmed at his disappear-
ance. After leaving the Coad ranch he
stayed in this vicinity for some time and
became acquainted with Martin Brooks. On
July 20 he and Brooks and another party
went to Carthage, S. D., and worked dur-
ing the aeason In the harvest fl Ids. Brooks
has recently returned to Fremont and says
that he left Vascalda at the Wiley hotel
at Carthage. He says the fellow acted
queerly and Is a fickle, vasclllatlng kind of
man. His team and wagon are still at
Baker, where he left them.

To Annnl Secret Marriage.
NEBRASKA CITT, Neb., Dec.

Mrs. Flora Van Alatlne haa begun
suit In the district court praying for a
divorce from her husband, Oscar Van Alya-tin- e.

John Bredchoft. aa father and guardian
of Anna Bredehoft Horstman. haa filed a
suit in the district court asking that the
marriage of hla ward and Henry Horstman
be set astde. He alleges hat the girl and
the defendant were married secretly, with,
out his knowledge or consent. In Washing-
ton, Kan..- - April 1. 1913, and that the girl
was but 17 yeara of age at the time and has
not lived with Horstman aince April 9.

Clerks Seenre Early Closing-- .

NEBRASKA CI TV, Neb., Dec. 29. (Spe-
cial.) The local merchants have signed an
agreement and from tonight on will close
their places of business at (:30 p. m. Nearly
all the merchants have aigned the agree-
ment and It la thought the Retail Clerks'
association will Induce thy rest to follow
suit.

Blows Man On Load.
FREMONT. Neb.. Dec. 29. (Special.)

A strong wind prevailed from the north-
west, yesterday, sweeping over, tbe grade

XELLEV, & C9PPflJY
Annual Clearance Sale on All Winter Goods

20 per ct. Discount. 20 per ct. Discount
We have adopted this method in order that everybody may par-ticipat- e

in this great reduction on up-to-da- te seasonable merchandise.
Everything marked in plain figures, in no instance has the prices that
prevailed before this sale commenced been changed.

20 per ct. Discount. 20 per ct. Discount
On our entire stock of Colored Dress Goods

. On our entire stock of Black Dress Goods
On our entire stock of Fancy Wool Waistings
On our entire stock of Ladies' Winter Underwear
On our entire stock of Children's Winter Underwear
Wool Mittens and Golf Gloves
Plain and Fancy Flannels
Blankets and Comfortables
Dressing Sacques and Wrappers
Fur Collars, Muffs, Etc.
Dress Trimmings, Buttons and Braids
On all Cashmere and Wool Hosiery.

On our entire
On our entire
On our entire
On our entire
On our entire

Coats and

lelley, Stiger
roads to the north with great force. Arthur
Killer, alio was driving in with a load of
hay, nearly had his load overturned. The
wind blew him off the load, landing him In
the ditch, his face was badly cut ani
his nose split, but he sustained no serious
injuries.

Amputates Both Legs.
FREMONT, Neb.. Dec. 29. (Special )

Dr. llaxlam yesterday t fternoon ampu-
tated both legs of Martin Enrlght, the man
who fell under the cars at the west end of
the Union Paclflo yards, one at the ankle
and the other just below the knee. Enrlght
was also hurt Internally, but will recover.
He had been working at his trade as a
plasterer here. His home Is In Denlson, la.

Destructive Prairie fire.
SPRING VIEW, Neb., Dec. 29 (Bpeclal.)-- A
prairie fire started a few miles southeast

of here and destroyed nuch liny aid gave
the settlers a fright and a fight for their
lives. Two men driving across country
fctarted the Haae, and then, seeing what
they had done, ran away to the Indian
reservation north. Settlers for miles around
had to turn out to atop the bl.ise.

Money Stolen from t'nder lllm.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb., Dcc. 2

(Special.) Yesterday afternoon Ixrenso
Schmidt, an aged man living In the north-
ern part of the city, was robbed of $11 in
money and an unset d'amond. He waa
aaleep fh the house and had the money in
a tin box under the matress. The thief
took the box and made his escape before
the old nan was fully awake.

Boy Goea to Reform School.
HASTINGS. Neb., Dec. 2!. (Special Tele-

gram.) Mil ford Keene. a old lad,
was this afternoon aentenced by Jurigu
Dung.tn to the reform school on I he

charge of petit larceny brought against
him by W. H. Dillon, proprleter of the
Bostwick hotel. The boy had stolen a
pair nf trousers from the room of a guest
at the Bostwick.

Ttnlse Flag Over rn Balldlng.
NORFOLK, Neb.. Dee.

Ttie American Hag now floats above the
new United States court house and post-offic- e

building In Norfolk. It was hoisted
at 10 o'clock this morning by Euperlntend-en- t

Williams and a newspaper reporter.
The roof Is now completely enclosed and
the force of woikmen are independent of
the elements.

Hani Fallsoa lee.
BEATRICE. Neb., Dec.

Miss Stella Ielgh, the daughter
of Willi. im Leigh of this city, was badly
lnjnrcd yesterday by a fall she received
while skating, which caused concussion Of
the brain. She will recover.
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H. 0. Battler of Ho-f- bl Hurt Near Fort
Wayne, Ind.

HAS TO MAKE JUMP

Only One Life Lost, but Several Has j

ensjers Are Injured by Co-
llision Another Derailment

from the Erie

FORT WAYNE. Ind., Dec. 29.-- One man
was klljed, two seriously injured and aevun
others more or less Injured In a head-o- n

collision between Pin:ylvanla limited train
No. 6, westbound, a.id un castbound freight
ct Larwill, tilrty miles west of here today.
The dead:

JAMES of Crestline, O.,

Tie Injured:
Oliver Hebert, of the 11 V.ed,

seriously.
E".mer Stafford, fireman of the limited, 1

ebrlously. I

H. C. Buttler, Norfolk. Neb., p.vsfnger
engineer.

James Iloblson. olered portor.
I G. Betts, Chlcsgo.
William Hamilton, train barber.
C. J. Fleldstock. colored porter.
A. L. Hill, Jersey flty. colored porter
John Hebert, son nf engineer Hebert, who

wasj-yi- n the cab with hla father.
The crew of the freight train escaped by

jumping. The fact that Engineer Hebert
was under orders lo pnuend with his train
under control, owing to n bad stretch of
track near Larwill, alone doubtless pre-
vented serious loss of life, for the limited
waa lnte and otherwise would have Veen
proceeding at terrific speed. The wreck was
due to a mistake by Engineer CrowoJ! of
the freight train In reading orders. He had
been given orders to meet the limited at
I.arwlll ut 5:30. but mlsrad hi orders at
6:30 and was taking his time to make the

I meeting point.

NORFOLK. Neb., Dec. P9. (But rial Tel- -
legram.) 11. C. Suttlor. who was among
j the injured In the limited

wreck at Lurwlll, Ind., today. Is a proml- -

nent implement dealer pud property ownc--
of Norfolk. He was returning from a visit

j In Baltimore and was expected home
Thursday.

Another on tbe Krlr.
Pa., Dec. 19 The Pitts-

burg & Lake Erie westbound midnight
passenger trnln leaving Plttrburg at 11:30
o'clock waa derailed at Newcastle Junction.
It la said the accident was caused by an at- -
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I
stock of Ladies' Man-Tailor- ed Suits
stock of Ladies' Long Coats and Jackets
stock of Ladies' Walking Skirts
stock of Ladies' Dress Skirts
stock of and Misses' Long

Jackets.

E Co., F
SEBftASKAN THE WRECK!

FREIGHT-CRE-

RAIFSNTDEU
baggageman.

Pennsylvania

NEWCASTLE,

ii

Separate
Children's

ornom & 13th
tempt to wreck the train. The train con-
sisted of five day coaches and two Pull-
mans and nearly all left the tracka, but no
me was seriously injured. A spike had
been driven Into a switch at the south end
rt the yard. Another iraln waa m de up
and conveyed westbound passengers to
Youngstown.

Change ot Time.
On Rock Island system, Sunday, January
3, 1904, on and after which date train tear-
ing Omaha at 1:30 p. m. dally and arriv-
ing Omaha 6:05 p. m. dally will make di-

rect connections at Falrbury with new pas-
senger trains Nos. 25 and . running be-
tween Falrbury and Nelson; also train No.
57, leaving Omaha 4:10 p. m. dally, and
train No. KB, arriving Omaha si.tO noon
dally, will make connections at Belleville
with passenger tralne Nca. 9 and 10 to
and from western Kansas and Colorado
points.

HYMFNEAL

Pe!l Merner.
CEDAR FM,W, la.. Dec.

TelegranU-Charl- ee A. Pell, athletic coach
and ssiiMtsnt professor of athletlca at the
Stale Normal achool, waa riarried thlaevening to Misa Etta Verner, a Normal
graduate, closing a romance.

Kleteher-Dletec- B.

PI.ATT8MOUTH. NVb.. Deo. 23.
Rupert Fletcher and Marie

Josephine Dletach, both of Omaha, were
married In this city today by County Judge
J. E. Douglas.

Thousands will read your want ad. wordfor word, if run thla wcelcdurlng the mis- -
polled word contest.

i H Tw'4 is

Lot ua br ftanfa Clang
lo you.

Ami our jflft-pac- k b- -

this
Fall Stock Reducing 5al
for It ia full of money-aavlti- g

flutncea rba ncoa
that will go far toward
filling the gap that g

makes In
your tlnaueva.

Judge for jroursolf:
30.U 8ulta ami Orer-ooate-$.T-

quality of
fabric, tit and tlulab-$- 2a

$12.00 Trousers out cor-
rectly from $12.00 fabric,
and imbued wltb $12.00
eleguiM-- e for $91

$n.00 and $7.00 Trotiaera
"made up" for $S.

$tf.oo and $50.00 Bulta
and Overcoata

nf tailoring talent
for $35.

We're losing profit to
turn rlotb into cash to
coax to try
our tailoring.
MacCarthy Tailoring

Company,
94-- m . i era ..

Next door te
Wabash Ticket OSoa,

Peeaa lM.


